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VOLUME 12 JACKSONVILLE. AlCABAMA, Wdmsday, Nov. 12, 1947 - t I 
MR. AND MRS. HEI*, AND I Feurteen Elected u, m-, Saphmortp C o Stadium Will Be Dedicated And/ 
TO 'who's Who''. and After shortly he after op ning the of last college T a- ‘‘Over ' Ih&hb~~ ' '  'L 
U n n n w - a  h4..amr+.. IF,. Da.\..--mC 
tional instructors joined the fat- 
Miss Homecoming Crowned \, cola went to press, three addi- At h d  Hop I Approaching their fifth win \ 
ulty of JSTC: Dr. Collen Fowler - 
i + i A +  A I The fo- W i  success- 
~eti last Saturday . 
(evening by &e had-workif% 1 ) 
ktrategy on the gridiron. As motif@ extra-curricular activities Mhnesota. She has also taught This clm&dn~,";v; ; 
ability & Onb unddeafd team in the wem aected by the faulty nom- st the Mississippi State College 
tlVOa the Lllto glor*fied Gamscocks are malrix . 
for themsdves and for m a w  Mrnmittee for recognition for Women. Although Dr. Fowler fairyland. On h e  side stood a \ jJjs~c. --A& amount of recogni-j in t4te national argsnization, I was bbrn in Virginia, she has 1 don;inarrt gbgwFread castle with I 
r A'- tion and praise given thew boys ("whoh who Among students in I lived in Maryland most of her ( ice cream'to~er) and a conceal- I I 
' falls shoe of what they deserve. American Universities and Col- litg. During the war she did re- ed d m ~ b W $ e . ~  r m o w  with 
'We are all behmd you $ e m !  es,, We colqqwt each L its pot d gold s at the en- Fight *emw. search work for the Glen L..n&=- trllM. ad at ,&her end* The 
m e  newest & to be upon the achieve- tin- Company of Baltimore, Md. bandshnd w86 in we midst of 
hd on we ampus, The Bfas merits which made him cw- She also did research work in cell 
que and Wig Guilcf, got off C apfEtuo~r~) amag fellows. a phwology at Jonns H o w  Uni- 
a vem goad atart bst Mo-Y ' m a n  bken o$ our regard fir versit;y, where she received her 
night. Under the direotion o$ their abilities we give a Wrt r e  Ph. D. degree. 
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qser" over 8taUen WGAD, sonaliti i .  ed Nations, Organization to be her 
"WmhaaI in Ckrb&mH. The first -a O~A~TAIES- is. a ,chief interest. At the present time The dmWb 
p)rlorm~n~c was a prrm- & .scBapcr and is w& she is living at Daugette Hall. was let 
s h  There is tr 2qh-.w m a& SkLsays that she likes Jackson- 
of Wemt in tie t3ronp. gdl ,Bille qnd the peogle vefy qpgCh. I P ~ M ,  v l c & p  
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State Tachers CoIle8e. Mans- 
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Gamecockks stand calm, con7 
dent, and ready. So let's line 1 
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utmost in spirit and moral sl 
lport to this fighting Game 
'i' team which has made history, 
JSTC. The all-important hw! 
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yet, we supporters have not j 
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